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FORTIFIED WITH
BOTANICAL GUARDIN™

The Natural Way to a Healthy Horse

WHAT IS EXTRUDED 
HORSE FEED?

FLAX

ROSEMARY

GINGER

GARLIC

VITAMIN E

Achieving nutrient goals 

is not the only requirement of horse 

owners.

Assuring that all has been done 

to cope with stresses like hard work, 

showing, housing, hygiene, worming, 

etc. is important in a winning feed 

program.

To help horses cope with their varied 

life challenges, we are proud to offer the 

Botanical Guardin concept.

Ingredients used in the Botanical 

Guardin proprietary blend include 

organic selenium, fl ax, non-

hydrogenated vegetable oil, dehydrated 

yeast culture, lysine, vitamin E, zinc 

proteinate, methionine, garlic, rosemary, 

ginger and more.

This combination of ingredients is 

designed to fi ll in where the nutrients 

leave off, assisting the horse with the 

challenges of life.

The herbs or botanicals and chelated 

minerals contained in the Botanical 

Guardin premix modify the fatty acid 

composition of the diet and provide 

additional antioxidants.

Extrusion is a process under which the ingredients are 

cooked under pressure with high temperature steam for a short 

period of time. The feed is then pushed through a die which gives 

it a unique and uniform shape.

Why feed with extruded feed?
There are many benefi ts to feeding extruded horse feeds:

The cooking process improves digestibility and energy 

availability by breaking down bonds of starches, proteins and 

oils. Therefore, you feed less.

Extruded feeds reduce colic. Nutrients become more readily 

absorbed in the small intestine. This helps prevent overload in 

the hindgut by reducing fermentation.

Horses tend to stay calmer. As fermentation is reduced, so is 

fi dgeting and restless behaviour.

Extruded feeds encourage chewing & saliva production. Saliva 

is essential for preventing gastric ulcers because it acts as a 

buffer to stomach acid.

Extruded feeds virtually eliminate dust and fi nes. Less 

dust at the bottom of the bag means more nutrients actually 

getting into the horse.

Manufactured by:
46255 Chilliwack Central Rd.
Box 1000, Chilliwack, BC V2P 6J6
Fax: 604-792-5575
Toll Free:

1-800-663-2267
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CHOOSING THE RIGHT STEP FOR YOUR HORSE

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Pro-Form’s wide range of horse feed products is 

designed to match the diverse needs of horses; and horse 

owners know the value of Pro- Form’s superior nutrition. 

Each stage or activity level of a horse’s life requires a 

unique blend of nutrients for optimum performance. Feed 

type and feeding level vary to match their requirements. 

Pro-Form’s feeding guide assists horse owners in 

selecting the appropriate feed according to their horses’ 

activity and stage of life. If you have any questions, please 

call our technical services representative.

Tens of thousands of horses of all life stages and activity 

levels have benefi ted from Pro-Form’s superior nutrition.

Start Right 16% Extruded Designed to meet the increased nutritional needs of lactating 
brood mares, foals and yearlings.

Peak Sweet & Extruded 14% For hard working performance horses, growing horses, 
hard keepers and stallions. Step 2 is available as a textured or an extruded feed.

Classic Sweet 12% A 12% textured sweet feed for yearlings, mature horses, or light 
training horses.

Complete 12% Pellet & 14% Extruded Rocky Mountain Crunch For mature horses, 
gestating mares in the fi rst periods of gestation and less active horses. Step 4 is available 
in pellet or extruded form. They are complete feeds and may be used as the total ration 
although a minimum of 10 lbs per day long stem hay is always advised. Rocky Mountain 
Crunch is an ideal sole ration for the trail and will not germinate.

Maintenance 10% Extruded For mature and less active horses requiring less fat and 
protein. A large nugget size encourages chewing and ensures a slower consumption rate.

Senior 14% Extruded & Pellet Mixture This blend of pellets & extruded kibbles is easily 
chewed by senior horses. It is designed with the senior horse’s changing nutritional 
requirements in mind. It is a very palatable feed that is highly digestible due to the added 
yeast and chelated minerals.

Equine Supplement 12% Pellet This is an excellent supplement pellet for gestating brood 
mares, idle or overweight horses. It can be fed as a supplement to hay or grain diets such 
as oats, or corn oat & barley mixtures, to ensure that the nutritional requirements of your 
horse are being met. This is a supplement and is not to be fed above the specifi ed use rate.

Step Right Hi Fat 20% Extruded The next step in equine feeding. This feed has been 
developed for endurance and performance horses, hard keepers and is ideal for horses 
requiring a low starch high fi bre diet. This feed uses non-hydrogenated vegetable oil, 
rice bran and fl ax as the sources of cool energy. Containing 20% fat and 12% protein, this 
balanced feed eliminates expensive supplementing of oils and fats.

New Products from Pro-Form!
Pro Fibre Crunch The newest offering from Pro-Form 
Feeds! A Complete highly palatable, ultra low sugar 
feed for horses that are easy keepers, less active, 
pre-laminitic, insulin resistant or metabolically 
challenged requiring a lower NSC level. A high fi bre 
pellet and extruded kibble blend.

Pro Fibre FX A fi bre replacement supplement for 
pre-laminitic & metabolically challenged horses. 
Combines 2 low sugar, digestible “Super Fibre” 
sources, Beet Pulp and Soy Hulls. Feed with Step 7 
Supplement and your forage to provide a complete 
lower sugar diet for your horse.


